As the number of persons with disabilities increases because of factors such as aging combined with chronic illnesses, the challenge of providing rehabilitation also increases. Unfortunately, financial considerations have shortened length of stay in acute and subacute settings and reduced rehabilitation services. With earlier discharges, there is an increased need to deliver services to patients in their homes in an efficient and cost-effective manner. Telerehabilitation is an emerging practice that uses communications technology for the remote delivery of rehabilitative care. The Low ADL Monitoring Program is a telerehabilitation program designed to deliver rehabilitation services through the provision of home environmental interventions, together with communications technology and care coordination.
I
N the United States, the majority of healthcare resources expended on the elderly are devoted to the treatment of chronic and disabling conditions, such as diabetes, heart disease, and rheumatologic disorders. 1 These conditions limit independence and self-care within the home, the workplace, and the community. The situation is complicated by the desire of older persons and those with disabilities to remain in their homes and live autonomously. 2 Consequently, healthcare systems are seeking more efficient and costeffective ways to provide medical care that preserves and promotes independence at home.
To address this demand, the Veteran's Health Administration established a Community Care Coordination Service to fund 2-year pilot projects that integrate care coordination (CC) with communications technology for disease management. 3 Care coordination involves the provision of professional healthcare assessments, coordination and planning of multiple healthcare services, and ongoing care management. The Low ADL Monitoring Project (LAMP), a home-based telerehabilitation project, was among the first Community Care Coordination Service projects to be funded. The LAMP model is built on 3 pillars: (1) provision of assistive technology/adaptive equipment (AT/AE), (2) telerehabilitation, and (3) CC. LAMP is based on preliminary work performed by Mann et al, [4] [5] [6] which showed that functional decline in elders may be attenuated through the provision of AT/AE. Other studies have also demonstrated that the use of AT/AE can provide important assistance for individuals living at home with a disability. 
METHODS
Participants were eligible to be enrolled in LAMP if they met all of the following criteria: (A) lived at home, (B) had a functional deficit in at least 2 activities of daily living (ADLs) (transferring and mobility were considered ADLs for the purpose of inclusion), (C) had electricity and phone service, (D) were willing to accept technology in their homes for monitoring purposes, and (E) were willing to sign a consent form or have the consent form signed by a proxy. The LAMP target population includes veterans with multiple comorbidities such as arthritis, diabetes, hypertension, and pulmonary disease. The LAMP CC team consists of 2 licensed OTs, an information technology specialist who assists with technology installation and training, and a program support assistant.
Following eligibility determination, a licensed OT visits the veteran's home, and conducts a functional, cognitive, and home assessment. Two instruments are used to measure functional status: the Older Americans Research and Service Center Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADLs) 9 and the motor subscale of the Functional Independence Measure (FIM). 10, 11 Mental status is evaluated through the Mini-mental Status Examination 12 and the cognitive subscale of the FIM. Healthrelated quality of life is measured by the Veteran's Quality of Life SF-12V. 13, 14 In addition, a comprehensive home assessment is conducted, which includes evaluation of the home's exterior and interior, focusing on accessibility and safety.
Subsequently, care plans are developed on the basis of information obtained from these assessments. Care plans include the type of AE needed to increase safety and independence within the home, the type of technology to be used for remote monitoring, and health-related diagnostic parameters for disease management. LAMP CCs provide an additional home visit for AT/AE installation and training, and installation of remote monitoring equipment, which is used to stay in touch with patients on a daily basis. However, the CC does not provide actual hands on therapy. Those with therapy needs are referred for treatment to an appropriate provider.
LAMP technology for remote monitoring
One of 3 systems is used for each participant for remote monitoring: a basic computer with Internet capability, a text-messaging cell phone with Internet capability, and the Health Buddy (HB), an in-home messaging device. Veterans who use computers or text messaging phones are provided with personalized dialogue forms, which they fill out and e-mail to LAMP CCs daily. Computerized personalized dialogue forms focus on an individual's selfcare needs and home safety, as well as daily vital signs such as blood pressure, blood glucose levels, and weight. Veterans who use a computer or the text-messaging cell phone have 2-way direct access to LAMP via e-mail. The HB uses a dialogue that comprises a daily series of questions and answers, including patient vital signs, patient education, and advice on disease management. The HB is connected to a vendor central station through a telephone line. Responses to the HB can be accessed by CCs immediately for high-risk patients, or the next day for normal patient care.
LAMP remote monitoring
Daily remote monitoring comprises a multicomponent, chronic disease management model through the review of personal health dialogues. LAMP daily remote monitoring includes patient assessment, disease-specific education, observation of patient adherence to treatment plans, promotion of therapeutic lifestyle changes, comprehensive patientprovider communication, and follow-up support. LAMP patients are assessed daily on patient-specific health-related diagnostic parameters, as well as self-care parameters. LAMP daily self-care reports include information on falls, ADLs such as eating, dressing, grooming, bathing, and toileting, and mobility throughout the home environment, as well as the ability to get outside of the home and participate in leisure and social activities. Communications technology provides LAMP CCs with the necessary information to evaluate health status and provide ongoing care management through the VA. Care management is important for accessible, coordinated, and continuous healthcare across all settings, especially the home.
Case history
Telerehabilitation offers the opportunity to provide numerous therapeutic services to individuals in their homes. Below are 2 LAMP case studies, which demonstrate the benefit of the LAMP telerehabilitation model of care.
Mr N is a 69-year-old man with a primary diagnosis of paraplegia secondary to spinal stenosis. Mr N was referred to LAMP for a home assessment and remote monitoring due to frequent falls. Mr N was a horse trainer, who sustained multiple back injuries, and underwent several back surgeries. Mr N was initially able to ambulate with a cane. In 1999, Mr N began using a wheelchair and has been unable to independently ambulate since that time.
Mr N currently resides alone in a 1-bedroom/1-bathroom apartment. His wheelchair accessible vehicle allows him to continue to drive. He completes the following IADLs and ADLs with modified independence: shopping, driving, meal preparation, housekeeping, eating, grooming, bathing, toileting, and transfers. LAMP initial assessment determined that Mr N required minimal assistance with lower body dressing. Although he was able to complete transfers with modified independence, he was extremely unsafe, especially in the bathroom. Prior to enrollment in LAMP, Mr N was using numerous pieces of AE to increase his independence and safety at home and in the community, but reportedly did not feel secure with many items in his bathroom.
LAMP initial assessment determined that Mr N would benefit from an elongated hinged elevated toilet seat and toilet safety frame, as he was still having difficulty transferring from his ADA height commode. He was provided with a tub transfer bench with cutout seat to replace the one he felt unstable on, an aluminum ramp to replace the wooden one at the entrance to his bathroom, a sock aide, buttonhook, jar opener, 15 reacher, ring zipper pull, and a floor mounted Devon rail placed between the commode and shower to assist with toilet and shower transfers. LAMP CC also placed a consult for Mr N to attend a wheelchair clinic for evaluation of a more suitable power wheelchair. LAMP CC contacted Mr N's apartment manager on his behalf (with his consent) to discuss concerns he was having regarding accessibility. Following receipt of AE, the equipment was installed, and Mr N received training related to each new piece of equipment.
Mr N continues to be enrolled in LAMP and is remotely monitored via his personal computer. He completes his LAMP personalized daily dialogue consistently, allowing LAMP staff to continue to manage and coordinate his care. LAMP CC has been able to identify various medical issues as a result of this ongoing remote monitoring, resulting in early and effective intervention by his primary care provider. Mr N has not sustained any falls since the installation of AE provided by LAMP. He is currently able to complete all of his IADLs and ADLs with modified independence in a more timely manner with increased safety overall.
Mr B is a 78-year-old man who resides with his brother in a single-story 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom home. Mr B was referred to LAMP after sustaining a fall that resulted in a left hip fracture. At the time of the referral he was described as a fall risk, suffering from paresis and pressure sores. He had also checked himself out of a skilled nursing facility where he was receiving rehabilitation.
LAMP initial assessment determined that Mr B required total assistance to ambulate and transfer in and out of his shower, as well as total assistance for bathing and dressing, maximum assistance with toileting and transfers, and set up with feeding and grooming. LAMP CC prescribed the following AE: grab bars, reacher, raised toilet seat, rubber safety mat, handheld shower, long handled sponge, 2 bedside valets to assist Veteran with bed transfers and bed mobility, amplified cordless telephone, threshold ramp, recliner riser, and bedpan. AE was installed by LAMP, and Mr B received training related to each new piece of equipment. In addition to this equipment, LAMP CC followed up to ensure that Veteran received home health aide services.
Mr B is remotely monitored by LAMP via the HB. Remote monitoring, in conjunction with CC, has allowed Mr B to stay in close contact with his VA healthcare providers, resulting in complete resolution of all skin breakdown. Mr B has not sustained any falls since being enrolled in LAMP and has made significant functional gains. He currently ambulates with a rolling walker and cane and uses a scooter for long distances. He is now able to transfer in and out of his shower and complete toileting tasks with supervision. His transfers, feeding, and grooming require modified independence, and he is bathing and dressing with minimal assistance.
CONCLUSION
Telerehabilitation is an emerging practice defined as the remote delivery of rehabilitation services through consulting, training and education, monitoring, and long-term care of individuals with disabilities, using telecommunications technology. 15 The focus of telerehabilitation is to increase access to rehabilitation services, and to allow individuals to remain safe and independent in their homes.
LAMP is an example of the impact that integrated Telerehabilitation/CC programs can provide in promoting functional independence, self-care, and self-management in elders. The LAMP model integrates the components of bodily health, activities and tasks, participation in life situations, and environmental and personal factors. Each of these components can influence health and the ability to function independently within the home. The LAMP model provides a pathway for communication between the individual and the healthcare provider, which ultimately may improve compliance, behaviors, and outcomes.
Managing the changes associated with aging and chronic illness may help prolong independence and reduce healthcare expenditures. In our financially constrained healthcare industry, there is a need to explore interventions that can improve independence, access, and efficiency of health services to elders suffering from chronic illness and disability.
